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The last Open
Show of the year
was held in The

David Ferguson Hall,
Beau Sejour, on Sunday
28th October 2007
with Mrs June Minns,
judging in the Sporting
ring and Mr John
Carter the Non-
Sporting ring, with all
Group winners, Best
Puppy and Reserve
Best Puppy in Show
qualifying for Crufts.

There being 168 dogs
entered making 427 entries
this made for a good day with
plenty for spectators and
members alike to watch.
Following Group judging
there are many variety classes
where all the breeds meet,
many for the first time during
judging. These classes are well
supported and some are
recorded on a points systems
for annual trophies presented
at the AGM each year.

Points are also awarded for
BOB, Group wins, Open Dog
and Open Bitch 1st and 2nd
placing and these go towards

a Prix d'Honneur - (Pd'H) for
which a dog must attain 60
points. This award is
presented by The Guernsey
Kennel Club and gives the dog
lifetime qualification for
Crufts. Pd'H may also be used
at the end of the dogs name
on all official documentation
including all entry forms. This
is an award which has run
since the mid 70's and is much
sort after by the exhibitors.

Sporting Ring started at
9.00am with Gundogs,
followed by Terriers, with
Hounds in the afternoon. Mrs
Minns had good entries in
Gundogs and found her Best
Puppy in Miss S Wilson & Mr
C Walker's American Cocker
Spaniel, Timsnorth Turquoise
and the Group winner in Mrs
R E Cox's home bred Irish
Setter, Tiroen Taylormade
Pd'H.

Terriers followed and with
no puppies entered, the
Group winner was Mr R
Marett's Cesky Terrier,
Gayteckels Highflyer. After a
short break for lunch judging
commenced with the Hound
Group and here the Best
Puppy was Mrs C A Le Brun's
Rhodesian Ridgeback, Eilack
Ferrari. Group went to Mrs S
Woodhouse and her Beagle,
Timamso Maestro of
Birybarn.

Mr Carter started judging
in the Non-Sporting Ring at
10.00am with the Utility
Group. With a few
absentees this group went
through reasonably quickly
and being no puppies entered,
he went straight to Group
and this was Mr P J Walker's
Lhasa Apso, Khalila Justin
Credible for Petwalk.

Continuing with the Toy
Group, Best Puppy was Mr J
Schofield's Pomeranian
Thelbern Waltzing Matilda at
Rudoli. Group winner was
Mrs Y M Windsor's home
bred Yorkshire Terrier,
Davonne's Destiny. Working
Group took judging up to the
lunch break. Here the  Best
Puppy in Group was the
Rottweiler, Quebex Unique,
owned by Mr Mrs K Clark.

Group went to Ms A
Battrick's Great Dane,
Sarawen Black Queen of
Jancerie.

During the lunch break the
Junior Handling classes took
place with the first 3 in each
age group qualify for the
Semi-Finals at Richmond
2008.

Overall Winner was
Stephanie Le Noury with
Luke Le Poidevin as runner-
up.

With so many hobbies and
different sports now available

for youngsters it is gratifying
to see youngster interested in
dog showing. Clubs and
Societies should do all they
can to help and encourage
children as they are the
exhibitors of tomorrow and
we all need them.

Following lunch Mr Carter
began the Pastoral Group and
here there was another good
entry. The Border Collie,
Patois Holly owned by Mrs L
E Casebow took Best Puppy
in Group with the Australian
Shepherd Dog, Am.Ch.
Harmonyhillsatinfunnycidema
n at Chakona, owned by Mr D
G & Mrs C R Turner taking
Group.

With the Groups finished
and all variety classes in each
one completed, judging for
the end of show finals took
place, these being Best Junior,
Best Yearling, Best Novice,
Best Veteran and Best Brace in
Show. The two rings were
opened up and exhibitors had
a good sized ring in which to
show their dogs to the best.

Mrs Minns began and
judged the following classes:

Best Junior       Mr J
Schofield      Pomeranian
Thelbern Waltzing Matilda at
Rudoli.

Best Yearling    Mr P J
Walker       Lhasa Apso, Khalila
Justin Credible for Petwalk.

by Chris Bligh

President
Show Manager

�� Best in Show was Carol & David Turner's Australian Shepherd
Am Ch Harmonyhillsatinfunnycideman At Chakona (Imp USA)
and is seen here with the show's two judges Mrs June Minns and
Mr John Carter (BIS)

�� Reserve Best in Show was Ro Cox's Irish Setter Tiroen
Taylormade PdH

�� Best Puppy in Show was Julian Schofield's Pomeranian
Thelbern Waltzing Matilda at Rudoli

�� Reserve Best Veteran in
Show was Peter Walker's Lhasa
Apso Ch Ragoosa Just Jolly at
Oraysha JW

�� President Chris Bligh (centre front) and The Guernsey Kennel
Club Committee

TRAVERSAINS
CHU-JUNG

Chow-Chow

BOB and Group 2 winner, under different judges
My thanks to them all for thinking so highly of my

home-bred boy
Owner/breeder by Miss I P Gaved

Les Traversains
Jerbourg, St Martin, Guernsey, 

Channel Islands GY4 6BL
TEL: 01481 238114

�� Reserve Best Puppy in Show
was Carolyn Le Brun’s
Rhodesian Ridgeback Eilack
Ferrari
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